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—— 2018“艺术北京”
用艺术迎接艺术品消费时代

印象

The Art in the Era of Artwork
Consumption – about 2018

"Art Beijing"

在最近的 20 年间，艺术博览会已经成为全球艺术品市场中最为重要的交易和展示平
台，整体的发展进入到了提速的阶段。
In the recent 20 years, art fairs have become the most important transaction
and display platforms for the global artwork market and now in recent times,
their development is being accelerated.
博览会是链接画廊和收藏者的桥梁
Art fairs act as the bridge that connects galleries with collectors
据《2018 巴塞尔艺术展与瑞银集团全球艺术品市场报告》的统计数据，2017 年全球
重要的艺术博览会共有 260 个，其中有近 50 个是最近 10 年成立的，在艺术博览会
上销售艺术品已经占到很多画廊年度总销售额近半数的比重。这份报告的另一项数据
显示，2017 年全球的画廊有 46% 的交易是在艺术博览会上完成的，同比增长了 5%。
毫无疑问，现在已经进入“艺博会时代”。2012 年之后，国内的艺术品博览会逐渐
从北上广扩展到二线省会城市，各家艺博会之间的竞争愈发的激烈。在这样的市场氛
围之下，就要看哪家艺博会能够真正对接好在其上游的画廊的真正需求，能够和画廊
做到共生和共赢，同时又能够给为位于其下游的艺术消费者、收藏者和投资者提供专
业的服务和符合他们审美鉴赏、消费和收藏需求的艺术品，艺术博览会是这两端连接
的桥梁。
4 月 29 日，第十三届“艺术北京”在北京开幕，本届“艺术北京”博览会共有来
自 20 个国家和地区的 160 余家艺术机构参展，并且本次展会的展出的面积达到
30000 平方米，同比增加了 5000 平米，是自 2006 年创办以来规模最大的一届。

According to the statistics of 2018 Basel Art Exhibition and UBS Global Artwork
Market Report , there were 260 important art fairs around the world in 2017,
nearly 50 of which were recently founded within 10 years and the artworks sold
at art fairs accounted for nearly half of annual sales achieved by many galleries.
Data also indicated that 46% of transactions for global galleries that were done
at art fairs in 2017 are up by 5%, overtaking that of 2016. Without a doubt, we are
now in the "era of art fairs". After 2012, the art fairs of China gradually extended
from Beijing, Shanghai and Guangzhou to the second-tier provincial capitals,
leading to increasingly fierce competitions among the various art fairs. Faced with
such a marketplace, good art fairs must bear in mind the actual needs of galleries
for mutual benefits, all while providing professional services that suit the needs of
art consumers, collectors and investors. This includes artworks that fit perfectly in
line with their aesthetics, consumption ability and collection preferences. All in all,
art fairs function as a bridge.
On April 29th, the 13th Art Beijing was unveiled, attracting over 160 art institutions
from more than 20 countries. The exhibition covers an area of 30,000 ㎡ , up
by 5,000 ㎡ over last time, thus being the largest exhibition since its initiation in
2006.
新画廊带来新资源
New galleries brought new resources
从目前国内的艺术品市场现实的发展状况来看，尽管国内一些画廊的确遇到了阶段性经营
困难，但在国内日益蓬勃的文化产业整体大发展的背景下，仍旧涌现出不少的新画廊。本
届“艺术北京”就吸引了一批新的画廊和新的艺术机构参展，这些新画廊给市场带来了新
鲜和有活力的艺术资源，这些资源既有艺术价值很高但却被市场低估的艺术家的作品，也
有很多年轻艺术家的作品，也有很多已经成名的艺术家的新作。新参展的画廊和一些已经
连续多年参加“艺术北京”的国内外画廊带来了足够丰富多样的艺术资源，本届“艺术北京”
在当代艺术、经典艺术、设计艺术、公共艺术四大板块的基础之上，继续着力推动是青年
艺术和影像艺术，使整个“艺术北京”博览会展出的作品更加多元，兼顾到不同类型的艺
术爱好者、收藏者和消费者的喜好。

When it comes to the development status of the domestic artwork market, it is true that operational difficulties occurred in some domestic galleries during
certain stages, but the booming cultural industry still gave rise to a lot of new galleries. Art Beijing this year successfully attracted a series of new galleries and
art institutions. Among the fresh and energetic art resources brought to the market by these new galleries, there are artworks whose values are high but have
been underestimated at the market. Of course, artworks of young artists and new works by renowned artists are also present. New galleries partnered with
domestic and foreign galleries that had previously participated in Art Beijing have also introduced more rich and diverse art resources. Featuring the four parts
of contemporary art, classical art, design art and public art, Art Beijing this year sustained its commitment to youth art and image art, showing works that are
more diverse and in line with the varied preferences of art fans, collectors and consumers.

用艺术带动艺术品消费升级
Upgrade artwork consumption through art
国内现在正处消费升级的阶段，反映在艺术品市场上最明显的体现就
是随着市场自身的调整倒逼艺术品购买力的结构由以前的主要以投资、
收藏为主已经渐渐让位于以消费和收藏为主，这是艺术品市场购买力
结构趋于健康化的重要标志，现阶段艺术品市场的购买力逐渐由投资
下沉到消费的层级，这不仅是国内艺术品市场的现实，其实也是全球
艺术品市场真实的交易情况。据《2018 巴塞尔艺术展与瑞银集团全球
艺术品市场报告》的统计数据显示，2017 年全球艺术品市场成交价格
在 5000 美元以下的艺术品占市场交易总量的 62%，售出的艺术品
中有 90% 的成交价格都在 5 万美元以下。
所以，要通过艺术博览会的平台培养出更多和更稳定的消费群体，只
有有了更庞大的艺术品消费群体的基数，未来才会出现更多的艺术投
资和艺术收藏的人群。随着艺术品消费群体艺术鉴赏力的增长，他们
的购买力才会逐步抬升到投资和收藏的层次。而这样的发展趋势也是
“艺术北京”举办的初心和立足点，“艺术北京”就是希望通过自身
的平台能够让大众更多的通接触艺术，欣赏艺术。因此，本届“艺术
北京”博览会最大的亮点就是与京东艺术达成战略合作伙伴关系，力
图将“艺术北京”在线下艺术博览会的艺术场景优势和京东线上高效
的交易相结合，从而推进艺术品消费的阶段性升级。

Due to the recent consumption upgrade that is currently present in China, it is clearly
obvious to see at that the artwork market and market changes have had an impact
on the structure of artwork purchasing power; investment and collection as the
purpose of purchasing are now replaced by consumption and collection, a crucial
symbol indicating a healthier structure of purchasing power at the artwork market.
Furthermore, the purchasing power of current artwork market gradually makes the
shift from investment to consumption applies to the transactions in both domestic
and global artwork markets. According to the statistics of 2018 Basel Art Exhibition
and UBS Global Artwork Market Report , artworks with a transaction price of lower
than the cost of 5,000 dollars at global artwork markets accounted for 62% of overall
market transactions, with 92% of artworks sold at a price less than 50,000 dollars.
Therefore, art fairs as platforms should cater more to consumer groups that are more
stable, for only a larger base of artwork consumption groups can encourage people
to become more enthusiastic about art investment and collection. As the artistic
appreciation of the artwork consumption groups grows, their purchasing power will
be gradually lifted to the level of investment and collection, for which Art Beijing was
held. It is the wish of Art Beijing to rely on its platform impact to let the public have
more frequent contacts with art and appreciate art. Therefore, the highlight of Art
Beijing lies in its strategic partnership with JD Art so that the offline art scenes of Art
Beijing can be integrated with online and efficient transactions of JD to promote the
staged upgrade of artwork consumption.
销售旺盛
Huge sales
销售是衡量一个艺术博览会的重要指标之一，本届“艺术北京”当代馆 100% 的展商都售出了
作品，展览的作品既有适合收藏家进行收藏的高品质艺术品，百万级别的作品频频成交，大部
分的展售作品平均价格在 10 万 -30 万元，更多的展售作品的均价在 2 万元 -5 万元之内，影
像作品和青年艺术的作品价格普遍在几千元到 3 万元之内，这些高品质但价格合适的作品吸引
了不少新藏家入场。展售作品的丰富的价格层级的分布恰好是国内目前艺术品市场的购买力结
构改变的真实反映。

Sales volume represents an important indicator of art fairs. To elaborate, all exhibitors at the contemporary pavilion of Art Beijing sold their works. In terms of
items on display, there were high-quality artworks suitable for collections and some other works around the million Yuanpricerange. The average price of most
items for sale and display was between 100,000 to 300,000 Yuan, whereas other works ranged from 20,000 to 50,000 Yuan. For video works and young
artists' works, the prices ranged from several thousand Yuan to 30,000 Yuan. Many new collectors were attracted to attend the art fair for the high-quality and
affordable works. The price ranges of art fair items are properly reflected in the changes of purchasing power structure at the current artwork market.
城市嘉年华
City carnival
“艺术北京”博览会用艺术北京整个城市发生
链接，每年在五一节期间举办的“艺术北京”
博览会已经成为北京的城市嘉年华活动。今年
“艺术北京”博览会有近 12 万人次参观，充
分彰显了大众观展艺术的需求是非常的旺盛，
“艺术北京”用自己的专业性服务和丰富多元
的艺术品满足大众对日益增长的美好生活的需
求。因此，“艺术北京”博览会自成立之初就
一直得到了北京市政府和北京市文化局的大力
支持。此外，在展会举办期间还举行了多场向
公众免费开放的公共论坛，邀请国内在艺术界
和金融领域、投资领域和设计领域多位专家现
场交流和观众互动，通过这些论坛也在积极推
动美育的社会化普及。
已经举办了 13 个年头的艺术北京博览会，针
对国内艺术品市场的发展现状，用更多元的艺
术、更丰富的艺术内容极大丰富了节日期间首
都市民的文化生活，用艺术与北京整个城市紧
密链接在一起，同时通过展会搭建的平台实实
在在的推动了文化消费的新升级。旺盛的交易，

观展人数的增多进一步昭示了艺术消费的时代已经来临，也进一步夯实了北京作为全国艺术品交易重心的核心地位，同时也进一步证明“艺术北京”博览会仍然是亚洲地区最具
有竞争力和影响力的艺术博览会。
Art Beijing, which has been held during the Labour Day holiday period, connected every part of Beijing together with art and now it stands as the city carnival
of Beijing. With around 120,000 person-time visits this year, Art Beijing fully demonstrated that the public has huge demands for art and it met people's
growing demands for beauty in life through professional services and diverse artworks. Therefore, Art Beijing, ever since its foundation, has always been greatly
supported by Beijing Government and Beijing Bureau of Culture. Besides, multiple public forums were held to which people could attend without charge, along
with invited experts of art, finance, investment and design interacting with audiences. All these activities are contributory to the socialization of art education.
It has been 13 years since the first Art Beijing was held. Regarding the current development of the domestic artwork market, more diverse art contents should
be utilized to enrich the cultural life of capital citizens during holidays, connecting the whole city of Beijing to art. Meanwhile, the platforms made possible by
art fairs significantly contributed to the new upgrade of cultural consumption. The large number of transactions and visitors further indicated that the era of art
consumption is coming and Beijing further cemented its status as the centre of national artwork transactions. It is also apparent that Art Beijing remains to be
the most competitive and influential art fair in Asia.

DESIGN

BEIJING

第四届设计北京博览会于 2018 年 5 月 2 日在全国农业展览馆完美收官 。从服饰珠宝到室
内设计、从艺术衍生品到影像收藏，本届无疑成为设计北京发展迄今内容最丰富的一届 。
本届博览会主题为“设计互动”，试图通过“设计”去探索人与艺术、生活甚至未来的更多
互动可能。
10项特别策划、
20 个不同国家和地区、
60 多个优秀设计品牌、
百名优秀青年设计师汇聚于此，
与艺术北京共同呈现北京初夏规模最大、内容最多元的艺术展览，带领大家走进一场融合艺
术、设计与生活的策划之中。2018，设计北京带着最适合国人的设计，给您最特别的“五一”。
The Fourth Design Beijing closed with a complete success on May 2 2018 at the
National Agricultural Exhibition Center. From costume & jewelry to interior design,
from art derivatives to image collections, this year's exhibition has undoubtedly
become the most content-rich one for Design Beijing since its establishment. With
the theme of Design Interaction, the exhibition has made attempts to explore
more interaction possibilities between people and art, life and even future through
design.
10 special projects, 20 different countries and regions, over 60 outstanding
design brands, and about 100 excellent young designers have been assembled
in 2018 Design Beijing, to present the largest and most diversified art exhibition
in this early summer together with Art Beijing. Besides leading the public into an
exhibition having blended art, design and life, 2018 Design Beijing has also been
equipped with the most desirable design for the public to experience the most
special "May Day".

ART PARK
行走在自然中的艺术
2018 年 5 月 2 日，由艺术北京与艺术介入联合主办的艺
术北京 ART PARK 公共艺术展“行走在自然中的艺术”
已经圆满结束。今年 ART PARK 公共艺术展在博览会一
号馆广场区域、自然植被区域和当代馆前的户外开阔区域
展出的来自 20 余位艺术家的 30 件大型雕塑作品，吸引
了大量观众的驻足观看与互动合影，成为今年艺术北京最
亮丽的风景线之一。
而作为公共艺术展览部分的延伸，今年 ART PARK 公共
艺术论坛：“万物共生——行走在自然中的艺术”、“原
乡——乡村振兴的艺术杠杆和返璞支点”、“模糊地带——
新商业时代的艺术场景应用”，在城市升级引发的对精神
层面的关注以及当下逆城市化趋势导向的对乡村田园生活
方式的回溯基础上，讨论在城市公共空间划分日趋模糊的
当下以及乡村振兴过程中公共艺术的机遇与责任。三场论
坛以极强的话题性、前瞻性和对当下艺术介入问题的指导
意义而获得了听众的一致认可，现场座无虚席，掀起了艺
术北京 VIP 论坛的高潮。

ART PARK 作为 2018 艺术北京的四大板块之一，将充满
生机与影响力日趋广泛的公共艺术展及公共艺术论坛引入
大型博览会现场。今年 ART PARK 以“行走在自然中的
艺术”为主题，聚焦生态自然与公共艺术的关系，根据博
览会户外自然环境的不同特点与不同展馆的主题呈现了各
具风格的艺术作品，在展现各件作品独立内涵的同时兼顾
作品之间及作品与自然之间的呼应与交流，同时以直击当
前艺术介入热点的话题引爆公共艺术论坛，为观众带来充
满参与感、互动性、涨知识的公共艺术体验。我们期待明
年 ART PARK 公共艺术的新动向！
"Moving Museum in Nature" Art Beijing ART PARK
public art exhibition jointly sponsored by Art
Beijing and Art Intervention was wrapped up on
May 2, 2018. During the event this year, 30 largescale sculptures from more than 20 artists were
exhibited in Hall 1, the natural vegetation area of
the Agriculture Exhibition Center, and the outdoor
open space in front of Contemporary Art Exhibition
Center. They attracted a large number of visitors to
appreciate, take pictures or interact with them, and
became one of the most spectacular views in Beijing
this year.
As an extension of the public art exhibition, public
art forums in ART PARK this year included "The
Symbiosis of All Things-Moving Museum in Nature",
"Ideal Homeland-The Effect of Arts in Revitalization
of the Countryside", and "Fuzzy Region: Artistic
Scene Application of the New Business Era." They

looked at the spiritual aspect in urban escalation and
the current retrogression of rural lifestyles in counter
urbanization, as well as having probed into the
opportunities and responsibilities of public art in the
blurring urban public space and the process of rural
revitalization. The three forums were unanimously
endorsed by the audience with their strong topicality,
forwardlookingness, and guiding significance to the
problems in art intervention. They were packed and set
off the climax of VIP forums in Beijing.

As one of the four major parts of 2018 Art Beijing, ART
PARK introduced influential public art exhibitions and
forums into the large-scale exhibition venues. This
year, ART PARK took the theme of "Moving Museum
in Nature" and focused on the relationship between
ecological nature and public art. It displayed artistic
works of various styles in line with the different features
of the outdoor natural environment, and considered the
echoes and exchanges between the works and nature
when displaying the independent connotation of these
works. Meantime, the hot topics of public art forums
introduced on art intervention enriched the audience's
sense of participation, interaction, and knowledge on
public art. Let's look forward to the new trends of ART
PARK public art in the year to come!

青年艺术 ART
YOUNG
作为博览会内容的延伸与全新尝试，本届“艺术北京”特别推出
的“青年艺术”亦是展会一大亮点。2018 年适逢青年艺术市集
品牌“Hi21 新锐艺术市集”五周年，在京沪两地连续举办五年八
届的“Hi21”联手主办方，首次在“艺术北京”现场独立呈现青
年板块。
“Hi21”在本届展会 5 号馆 2000 平的空间内，带来 209 位艺
术家的 1100 多件绘画作品及 77 件雕塑作品，以整齐的面貌与
青春的气质，为艺术北京带来不同以往的体验，也令艺术北京形
成“从传统到未来“的艺术线索的延伸。
对于“Hi21“来说，本次亮相无论是场地面积还是作品数量，都
是自己的史上最高，而在销售上，据 Hi 艺术出品人伍劲透露，
截止到展会结束，在这个作品均价在万元左右的现场，250 余件
作品的预售（含预定）也意味着作品销售数量及金额双双达到了
史上最高点，虽然与“三百件”的目标还有一定距离，但是伍劲
也表示博览会后还会有一定的延续性，还有空间以“达成目标”。
而取得这样的成绩，既是“Hi21”与青年艺术家们整齐面貌的好
结果，也与“艺术北京”深耕北京十三年越来越好的观众群有关，
当然，也与当下越来越多需要艺术品妆点生活的人们以及他们越
来越大的精神文化生活需求有关。

As an extension and new exploration of the exhibition, Young Art, specially
launched by Art Beijing for the first time this year, is undoubtedly the
highlight of exhibition. 2018 marks the fifth anniversary of Hi21 Young art fair,
a young art fair brand. Hi21 fair, which has been held in Beijing and Shanghai
for eight consecutive years, along with the organizing party of Art Beijing
launched a joint Young Art exhibit in Art Beijing Exhibition for the first time.
In No.5 exhibition hall, covering an area of 2000 square meters, Hi21
displayed over 1100 paintings and 77 sculptures created by 209 artists. The
well-organized exhibit and the youthful energy brought an unprecedented
experience at Art Beijing has extended the scope from tradition to the future.
For Hi21, it created new records both in exhibition area and exhibited works

For Hi21, it created new records both in the exhibition area and exhibited
works this year. As for the sales, according to Wu Jin, a producer of Hi Art,
by the end of the exhibit over 250 works were sold (including reservations)
at an average price of RMB10,000. Sale sum and revenue both reached
new records. Although the exact sale sum was less than the predicted goal
of 300 paintings sold, Wu Jin believed there would be additional sales
after the exhibit, which would still make it possible to hit the300 mark. This
achievement was due to the brilliant work of Hi21 and young artists as well
as the strong audience base accumulated by Art Beijing with a 13-year effort.
Furthermore, it also owes to the increasing demand for improving life quality
with artworks and demand for a richer cultural life.

战略合作伙伴—京东艺术
STRATEGIC PARTNER
4 月 29 日至 5 月 2 日，京东艺术在艺术北京展览亮相全新打造的艺术空间，
让观众近距离地观赏当前最新颖、最特别的艺术作品，并推动艺术北京博
览会在互联网平台上的全新展览形式。

触手可及的艺术品消费平台
A directly accessible artwork consumption platform
京东艺术频道于 2017 年 6 月开始筹建，目前已在京东正式上线。京东艺
术品频道以邀请的方式，选择优质的艺术机构入驻平台合作，保证频道上
艺术家与作品的水准和品质。在产品定位上，京东艺术聚焦于风格更年轻
化、价格更合理的现当代艺术作品和艺术衍生品，给消费者更优质的艺术
选择。
让艺术成为日常
Make art part of your daily life
艺术远远不拘泥于博物馆画廊的高度与深度，更重要的是在日常生活中传
递美的价值。京东艺术的核心价值就在于让艺术消费成为一件时髦的日常，
让大家在这其中邂逅生活最美的样子。艺术的职能之一就是给大众提供不
同的看待事物的方式，不限制大众无穷无尽的想象力和创造力，让大众得
以从不同方面领略事物的美好。从拥有第一件艺术品开始，你才算真正开
始生活。

作为艺术产业优质资源的平台，艺术北京集合了包括艺术机构、艺术家、艺术媒体等产业
链条的各个环节，经过十余载的积淀和发展，已打造成为中国地区首屈一指的艺术市场化
平台。3 月 20 日，在京东艺术品频道上线暨艺术机构战略合作签约发布会上，京东与艺术
北京博览会签订战略合作协议，将通过线上线下联动的新观展模式以及通过技术手段实现
的沉浸式艺术体验等合作进一步推动艺术消费。
艺术北京博览会创始人董梦阳十分看好双方的合作：“艺术走入大众生活已是大势所趋，
京东作为专业的大众消费平台，更加了解消费者，相信他们能够找到和聚集更为大众喜闻
乐见的艺术品。在专业人员的帮助和指导之下，再结合京东在流量方面的巨大优势，必定
会取得巨大成功”。作为京东艺术的战略合作伙伴，艺术北京依托京东及国内顶尖艺术机
构资源，致力于通过互联网的力量，把京东艺术品频道打造成为大众艺术消费的首选平台，
推动艺术消费落地。
在此次艺术北京博览会的现场，京东艺术搭建了专属品牌展示空间，以银白色纽带作为设
计理念，把最新奇独特的艺术作品带到观众面前。此外，京东艺术还通过技术手段，给观
众沉浸式的艺术观感，带来全新的视觉体验，全面打破传统的艺术市场交易模式，向艺术
界和大众传递京东艺术的新生力量，铸造全新的艺术消费时代。
During Art Beijing 2018 from April 29 to May 2, in what represented an attempt to
exhibit Art Beijing on an Internet platform, JD Art (Art.JD.com) showcased its allnew Art Space, allowing audiences closer access to the most novel and distinctive
contemporary artworks.
Prepared to be built in June 2017, JD Art has now officially come online at JD.com.
Through invitation, JD Art seeks out premier art institutions as its partners to
ensure the standard and quality of artists and works. When it comes to product
positioning, JD Art focuses on more stylish, more reasonably priced modern
and contemporary artworks as well as art derivatives, providing consumers with
better-quality artistic choices.
Art should by no means be confined to the gallery or in a museum; instead, it

has a more significant role to play: delivering the value of aesthetics in day-to-day life. The
core value of JD Art consists in making art consumption a trendy everyday pursuit-one in
which everyone can encounter the best part of their life. One of the many functions of art is
providing us with different ways to look at things while not limiting our infinite imagination
and creativity, so that we can appreciate the niceties of things from multiple dimensions. You
never truly start to live until you own your first piece of art.
As a platform of excellent resources of the art industry, Art Beijing integrates different links
along the industry chain including art institutions, artists, and art media. Thanks to the efforts
over the past decade, Art Beijing has grown into China's leading, market-based art platform.
On March 20, JD.com and Art Beijing signed a strategic cooperation agreement at the press
conference for the launch of JD Art & strategic cooperation signing with art institutions. Both
sides agreed to boost art consumption through introducing the new O2O viewing model,
technology-enabled immersive art experience, and other cooperative projects.
DONG Mengyang, founder of Art Beijing, saw good prospects of the partnership for the two
sides. "That art finds its way into everyday life is an overwhelming trend. As a specialized
public consumption platform, JD.com knows consumers better and I believe they can find
and bring together more popular pieces of art. We are sure to achieve phenomenal success
because we have professionals to help and guide us and we can leverage JD's huge traffic
advantage", he noted. As a strategic partner of JD Art, Art Beijing piggybacks on art
resources of JD.com and top-level domestic art institutions. It is committed to using the
Internet to build JD Art into a preferred platform for public art consumption.
At Art Beijing 2018, JD Art assembled a dedicated space for brand demonstration. The space,
using a silver bond as its design philosophy, tried to bring the most up-to-date and unique
artworks to the audiences. In addition, by introducing new technology, JD Art provided
audiences with an immersive perception and delivered them new visual experiences. In
this way, JD Art aimed to break away from the traditional trading model in the art market,
demonstrated the power of JD Art, a new player, the artistic community and the public and to
lead art consumption into a new era.

官方酒类合作伙伴—巴黎之花

PERRIER-JOUËT
作为 2018 艺术北京官方酒类合作伙伴，巴黎之花（Perrier-Jouët）不仅在艺术北京 VIP Lounge
为 VIP 贵宾提供香槟，并于博览会期间组织多场品鉴会由巴黎之花中国区品牌大使 William Wu 为
艺术爱好者解读美丽时光的年份密码。在品鉴会中，更邀请艺术北京 VIP 参与数字艺术 Garden of
Wonder （奇幻花园）现场互动体验，让艺术不再是纸上的静态表达，“探索更多可能，艺术不止于
此”！
同时，作为本届博览会 VIP 论坛的冠名方，巴黎之花（Perrier- Jouët）以 Garden of Wonder 作
为设计灵感，融入巴黎之花白色银莲花与金色玫瑰藤蔓的经典元素，为论坛室特别打造了充满绿色自
然元素的空间外墙，使充满学术氛围的空间变得更加生动有趣、耳目一新的同时，也让论坛成了本届
博览会的一大亮点。
As the official wine partner of Art Beijing 2018, The champagne brand Perrier-Jouët has
not only provided our VIP with champagne, but also revealed the secrets of the vintage
all while being able tosavour the fragrance and freshness embedded in Perrier- Jouët with
the brand ambassador of China, William Wu. During the Tasting, our guests have created a
series of digital 'Garden of Wonder', in which art is no longer the static expression on paper.
"Explore more possibilities, and art is beyond your imagination!"
Meanwhile, as the title sponsor of the VIP forum of this art fair in 2018, Perrier-Jouët
specially designed an exterior wall filled with green natural elements for the forum room,
integrating the classic elements of white and silver anemones and golden rose vines
inspired by the Garden of Wonder. It made the academic atmosphere more vivid and
fascinating and refreshes the whole space, turning the forum into a highlight for the art fair.

合作伙伴鼎力支持—建行私人银行

CCB PRIVATE
作为艺术北京特别合作伙伴的建行私人银行，
已连续第十年鼎力支持艺术北京。一直致力于
加强金融与艺术领域的跨界合作的建行私人银
行。在本届博览会中，在搭建艺术品以及相关
理财产品的投资方面作出了卓越的贡献，同时，
本届博览会联合媒体艺术头条在建行私人银行
空间中为大家呈现了 7 场与艺术财富相关的论
坛， 为推广艺术品消费、艺术品投资打下最坚
实的基础。
As a special cooperation partner of
Art Beijing, CCB Private Bank has
continually supported Art Beijing
for ten years. In 2018 Art Beijing,
CCB Private Bank has made a great
contribution for the ground-breaking
crossover partnership that creates new
services for art collection management
and trust services.
Meanwhile, in the VIPLounge, where we
organized 7 forums together with Art
Express, for promoting art consumption
and increasing the knowledge of art
investment.

BANK

ART BEIJING VIP
VIP LOUNGE

艺术北京联合高端家具品牌 WOODCASE
木尚为 VIP 贵宾搭打造了专属贵宾休息室，
在 VIP 休息室中，为每位 VIP 贵宾提供了舒
适的私密休息的洽谈空间。
WOODCASE 木尚关注人与家具，人与空间，
人与生活的适享关系，通过对传统东方文化
的研究与传承，结合当代西方家居的人文理
念，打造舒适的中西合璧家具产品，将原创
定制融入到现代高阶人群的生活日常和居室
空间。
艺术北京组委会贴心地为 VIP 贵宾们准备了
各式礼品，在休息室内，VIP 贵宾们可以体
验瑞士顶级雪茄品牌大卫杜夫，Davidoff 品
牌。作为唯一一个行销全世界的高端手卷雪
茄品牌，Davidoff 一直不断创新发展，目
前拥有包括 Davidoff、AVO、Camacho、
Cusano、Griffin's、Private Stock、Zino
Zino Platinum 等多个品牌的雪茄王国。

SVIP 精美礼品
一好阅读与国民曲奇品牌 AKOKO 合作，以意大利文艺复兴时期大师
波提切利的绘画作品《春》作为素材，发售“一好阅读 X AKOKO 限
量联名艺术曲奇”，并于 2018 艺术北京博览会期间作为 VIP 贵宾伴
手礼向大家呈现。VIP 贵宾在品尝美味曲奇的同时，感受到了西方古
典艺术精品融入当代品质生活，让文艺复兴大师作品在当下热点中重
现艺术活力。
创立于 2012 年的 Soloist coffee ，以为这个世界创造更多的美好并
且能够启迪每一个来访者为由衷的使命。“Soloist”中意为“独奏者”，
即追求艺术，兼有艺术家和匠人身份的人。每位客人都是，每位咖啡
师也是 Soloist。 Soloist coffee 的主理人企望让每一个人都能喝到一
杯上好的咖啡。今年艺术北京博览会期间，Soloist coffee 除了在 VIP
Lounge 提供咖啡服务，还特别为 VIP 贵宾准备了咖啡挂耳包及咖啡
礼券，希望通过认真与坚持，将自己对咖啡的感动，分享给更多的人。
Together with the high-end furniture brand WOODCASE,
Art Beijing created an exclusive VIP Lounge. The lounge
provided VIPs with private yet comfortable space for business
negotiation.
WOODCASE focuses on the harmonious relationships
between man and furniture, man and space, then man and life.
Through inheritance of traditional eastern culture and study
of humanism within western culture, WOODCASE produces
furniture combined with Chinese and Western content styles.
They succeed in integrating original customization into the
daily life and living space of modern people.

The organizing committee of Art Beijing elaborately prepared
various gifts for the VIPs. In the lounge, VIPs could try out the top
brand cigar in Swiss-Davidoff. As the only worldwide exquisite
hand-rolled cigar, Davidoff continues with its innovation and
development. It has become a kingpin when it comes to high
quality cigars, all which includes brands such as Davidoff, AVO,
Camacho, Cusano, Griffin's, Private Stock and ZinoZino Platinum.

EXQUISITE GIFTS FOR SVIP
Yihao Reading and the national cookie brand AKOKO joined
together to launch "Yihao Reading x AKOKO" limited joint name art
cookies. The cookies were inspired by Botticelli's famous painting
La Primavera. During the 2018 Art Beijing art fair, the cookies were
served as gifts for the VIPs. While they savoured on those cookies,
they also got close to the classical art in the West and how they
were integrated in modern life. It is a good way to breathe fresh air
into the masterpiece of the Renaissance.
Set up in 2012, Soloist Coffee was born with the mission to create
a better world and inspire every visitor. 'Soloist' means a musician
who performs alone. It bears the idea of everyone being an artist,
craftsman or art itself. Soloist refers to every guest as well as every
barista. The director of Soloist Coffee hopes to get a cup of fine
coffee for everyone. Besides serving coffee for the VIP Lounge,
Soloist Coffee also prepared drip coffee and coupons for the VIPs
in this year's Art Beijing Art fair. They really hope to pass their
perseverance and love for coffee to more people.

VIP

活动

VIP ACTIVITIES

除了专属私密的 VIP 休息室、极具艺术气息的礼物之外，艺术北京组委还为 VIP 贵宾们
准备了京东艺术之夜、VIP 派对、VIP After Party、答谢酒会以及巴黎之花大使品鉴会
等形式多样的活动，让 VIP 贵宾们在欣赏艺术品之余，与各界朋友相互交流，拥有绝妙
的观展体验。

京东艺术之夜——2018 艺术北京博览会预展酒会
4 月 29 日晚的京东艺术之夜，暨 2018 艺术北京博览会预展酒会，艺术北京携手京东艺
术平台在博览会现场感受艺术品线上下单一站式到家服务，让艺术品消费品更为便利，
推动艺术品消费时代的到来。与会来宾可以在轻松愉悦的环境中，感受此次艺术北京与
京东艺术的强强联合。
Besides the VIP Lounge and artistic gifts, the committee also arranged various
activities for VIPs, such as Jingdong Art Night, VIP party, VIP After Party,
reciprocal banquet and wine tasting for Perrier Jouet. The VIPs could appreciate
artworks as well as meet with people from all fields and have the most fantastic
experience doing so.

JD ART NIGHT-PRE-EXHIBITION BANQUET FOR 2018 ART BEIJING
The JD Art Night and pre-exhibition banquet for 2018 Art Beijing was held
on the night of April, 29th. Art Beijing, together with JD Art, gave guests
experiences on the one-stop service of buying artworks online. It makes it
easier for consumers to purchase as well as accelerating the coming of art
consumption era.

VIP
AFTER PARTY

4 月 29 日晚 22 点至 24 点，艺术北京 2018 After Party 在四
季酒店 EQUIS 酒吧为 VIP 贵宾带来一场私享盛宴。畅饮美酒美
食、共品大卫杜夫雪茄，游览艺术之余，带给各位 VIP 贵宾至臻
品质的休闲时刻。

Art Beijing organized the Art Beijing 2018 After Party for
the VIPs at the EQUIS Bar in Four Seasons on April 29th
22:00 to 24:00. There were fine wines, delicious food and
Davidoff cigars for guests to enjoy. The after party aimed
at bring VIPs leisure time with high quality.

VIP 酒会
为感谢 VIP 贵宾们对艺术北京的长期支持，4 月 30 日
18:30 至 21:00，艺术北京携手宝格丽酒店一同举办 VIP
酒会，让每位嘉宾感受到艺术、设计与生活的别样结合。

VIP BANQUET
In order to thank VIPs for their constant support,
Art Beijing held a VIP Banquet in Bulgari Hotels &
Resorts on April 30th, 18:30 to 21:00. Here guests
experienced the special integration of art, design
and life.

特别合作项目—伍德吃托克
SPECIAL PROJECTS：
WOODSTOCK OF EATING

“伍德吃托克”在今年首次提出“伍边界”概念，“伍边界”即“无边界”，是伍德吃托克的
年度跨界项目，该项目持续在艺术博览会、音乐节、主题公园等领域发声，打破固有场景与人
群界限，连接多元的美学和消费体验。4 月 29 日—5 月 2 日，伍德吃托克作为艺术北京特别
场景体验合作伙伴，在艺术北京 11 号馆户外迎接大家，带来持续 3 日的胃口充电。

用脑消化，用胃思考
Think with Hunger, Eat with Idea
在“伍边界”的场景中，“用脑消化，用胃思考”成为可能。“美食”和“艺术”在伍德吃托
克 x 艺术北京中达到了融合。参观者“用脑”感受艺术消费、音乐舞台、娱乐休闲，“用胃”
享受伍德吃托克精心挑选的标志性美食美酒，“用心”贴近“吃”与“艺术”的亲切联系。来
看看“吃＋艺术”带来一场怎样的大餐吧。
北京艺术青年大开的艺术欲望和食欲能够在这里同时满足！伍德吃托克在 pop-up 区打造的立
体的食物美学“胃口”充电站，一次性集合 30 多家具有时尚感和特色的美食商户，在艺术现
场吃到颜色大胆的宇宙甜心冰淇淋、原料优质理念健康的轻食快餐、有名画灵魂的乡村裸蛋糕，
再来一杯热气腾腾酸香饱满的咖啡提神醒脑，带来“脑”和“胃”的充分消化，打破“食物”与“艺
术”的界限，在沉浸式的艺术场景内获得“食欲”和“美”的双重满足。

This year, for the first time, Woodstock of Eating conceptualize
"WooBorder", which means without border. It is an annual
trans-field project developed by Woodstock of Eating, making
continuous presence in art exhibitions, music festivals and theme
parks. This project aims to break down inherent borders between
scenes and human groups, and connect poly-aesthetic and
consumption experiences. From April 29th to May 2nd, Woodstock
of Eating, as a special scene experience partner with Art Beijing,
has hosted at No.11 of the Art Beijing, bringing 3-day energizing
activities.
In "WooBorder", "Think with Hunger, Eat with Idea" becomes
possible. Food and art constitute a perfect combination just like
the combination of Woodstock of Eating with Art Beijing. Visitors
can experience art, music and entertainment with their brains while
enjoying carefully selected food and wine provided by Woodstock
of Eating with their stomachs. They can feel a close connection
between food and art. Come and see what a sensational treat can
"food plus art" bring.
The voracious desire for art and food of the artistic youth in Beijing
can be satisfied here. Woodstock of Eating has built a food and art
recharging station at Pop-up zone, gathering over 30 fashionable
and unique food stores. In this artistic environment, people can
enjoy a boldly coloured universe sweetheart ice-cream, a healthy
meal made out of quality ingredients, a rural style cake with the
charm of masterpiece paintings, or a cup of refreshing hot coffee.
Fillyour stomach with delicious food and brain with ingenious
ideas, tearing down the border between food and art, and the
satisfying desire for food and beauty at the same time in an
immersive artistic scene.

合作伙伴—万叶集
PARTNER

ALEAF

万叶集 aleaf 是由一位挚爱哲学的女孩创立的花艺工作室。万叶集以花为语言，唤醒
生活的记忆，致力探索关于美的无限种可能。一朵花中见世界，一叶即万叶。a-, 也
是古希腊语前缀之一，表示相反、去除。因此，它也是一种修剪和创造。作为艺术
北京的合作伙伴，万叶集为每一位贵宾展商精心准备了万叶集艺术北京联名花礼。
芍药，黑种草，蓝色飞燕，白色银莲，把缤纷的初夏带到大家眼前。
Aleaf is a flower studio set up by an individual who loves philosophy.
Aleaf uses flowers as its language to bring back memories and look for all
possibilities of beauty. To see a world in a flower, a leaf can be millions of
leaves. "a" is also a prefix in Greek means "the opposite" or "elimination". So,
the name can be seen as a kind of trimming and recreation. As the partner
of Art Beijing, Aleaf has provided joint-named bouquets for every single VIP.
There were Chinese herbaceous peonies, fennelflowers, blue jays and white
lotus. All these flowers gave out a summer feeling.
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2018年年4⽉月29⽇日，第⼗十三届艺术北北京博览会将如约
在北北京的春天开幕，作为中国范围内服务艺术机构最
多的艺术博览会， “艺术北北京” 根据当下艺术市场的
既有格局和丰富的博览会操作经验，⽴立⾜足于北北京，不不
断调整⾃自身的展览结构，探索⼀一条适合中国艺术市场发展路路径。

基于“⽴立⾜足本⼟土，完整亚洲”的核⼼心理理念，艺术北北京2018仍然会延续之前的展览规模和样态，将国内重要艺
量量整合进来，全⾯面呈现以北北京为中⼼心的中国艺术市场。展览在当代艺 术、经典艺术、设计艺术、公共艺术
板块前提下，还新增加了了⻘青年年艺 术市集品牌“Hi21”，呈现⻘青年年艺术单元。
【当代艺术、经典艺 术】

北北京作为⽂文化艺术的展 示、交易易、创作以及服务中⼼心，是中国艺术最重要的艺术阵地，同时也是中国⽂文化
世界的窗⼝口，艺术北北京博览会⽴立⾜足于北北京，作为艺术市场的晴⾬雨表，在引 ⼊入⻄西⽅方当代艺术的同时，更更需要
国艺术当下最及时、前沿的艺术状态向全世界呈现，体现⽂文化艺术领域内的“中 国⼒力力量量”
艺术北北京2018博览会共甄选出来⾃自14个国家和地区约160家艺术机构，基本延续了了之前的展览规模和样态，
内重要的艺术⼒力力量量都 整合进来。艺术北北京依托于北北京画廊协会的平台，⽀支持画廊尤其是推动中国先进⽂文化
术的艺术机构的经营和发展，推动了了艺术市场的繁荣以及艺术在社 会⽣生活中的下沉与拓拓展。从甄选画廊，
作品阶段艺术北北京就考虑到当下艺术需求的变化，并在展场划分当中，把经典北北京和艺术北北京合⼆二为⼀一同台
出，并根据艺术品⻛风格和品类做出区块划分，使展览的层次更更加丰富，多元。 我们希望所有热爱艺术的朋
能在艺术北北京找到⾃自⼰己钟爱的艺术⻛风格和作品。

在展示国内外画廊⾯面 貌的同时，艺术北北京将继续坚持学术价值和商业价值并重的原则。今年年艺术北北京将携
京塞万提斯学院、墨墨⻄西哥驻华⼤大使馆、葡萄⽛牙驻华⼤大使馆、荷兰王 国驻华⼤大使馆、英国⽂文化教育协会呈现
展“视界！世界”与系列列讲座，共同推动世界各国艺术⽂文化的普及与交流，承担起艺术教育和传播的使命。

“影像北北京”作 为⼀一个“艺术北北京”的 ⼦子品牌，在艺术北北京2018的现场与蝴蝶效应摄影艺术机构合作，将以专
展的形式梳理理和呈现⽇日新⽉月异的 科技为影像艺术带来的各种可能性。邀请近年年来活跃在这个领域的16位艺
呈现诸多的表现形式和⻛风格，探讨摄影艺术进⼊入⽣生活的可能性。
【设计北北京】

设计北北京⻓长期致⼒力力于打造艺术与设计相结合的展示与交流平台，在与国际设 计⽂文化交流的过程中不不断发扬
设计。在当下艺术与艺术市场深刻的变⾰革时期，不不断调整⾃自身的规划和业态，在艺术与设计之间寻找定位，
艺术北北京共同呈现北北 京初夏规模最⼤大、内容最多元的艺术展览。
【公共艺术】

在这里真诚地邀请海内外的画廊朋友来和我们一起见证艺术北京的成长，见证中国的成长、它 的变化和进步有你，有我。
We hereby sincerely invite our friends from both domestic and abroad to join us to witness the growth of Art Beijing, as well China's growth,
since its changes and progress include both you and me.
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